
How ProTraining 
can move your 
business forward



The industry’s top  
training for over 40 years
Successful businesses begin with skilled, informed teams. That’s why Veseris has provided 
top-tier in-person training for four decades. It’s why we were the first to offer online training 
over 20 years ago. And it’s why we continually improve and invest into our industry-leading 
courses, education, and digital tools, year after year. 

Today, businesses across North America turn to ProTraining to keep their employees and 
managers licensed and informed, online and in person. ProTraining simply offers more: 
more CEU courses, more visibility into training histories, and more powerful management 
tools, all backed by our knowledgeable experts and strategic support. 

We design every element to ease the burden of training and make a positive impact on 
professionals working in structural pest, public health, turf and ornamental, wildlife, and 
other markets. 

Keep your team licensed. Cut down on training costs. And explore new opportunities to take 
your business, employees, and services to the next level. When managers need the tools 
and expertise to grow their business, ProTraining helps them succeed. 



The most complete 
training toolkit
Veseris is the industry’s only distributor with the technology, expertise, and digital tools to take your 
team’s training further. With technical courses for earning CEUs and management tools, ProTraining 
demonstrates the positive impact we make on customers — online and in person. 

Relevant, engaging courses
ProTraining incorporates interactive media and quizzes for a rich 
learning experience across a variety of course offerings. 

• 40+ technical courses covering topics including pest biology, 
behavior, and management across structural pest, public health, 
turf and ornamental, and fumigation disciplines

• 100+ business and safety courses covering business 
management, office software, safety protocols, and more

• 40+ manufacturer-provided courses covering specific products 
and equipment

• Distance Learning courses by PCT 

• Complete prep series and practice exam for Associate Certified 
Entomologist (ACE) certification

Streamlined CEU reporting
ProTraining handles the legwork of employee training, allowing 
managers to focus on growing their business.

• Our technical courses meet CEU requirements of  
over 40 states and provinces

• Employees and managers can verify completion  
shortly after taking a class

• Veseris reports successful course completion  
to states and provinces

Manager tools for tracking and insight
• View and print employees’ training histories and certificates 

all in one place

• Seamlessly add and remove users from your company account, 
purchase credits in bulk, and assign courses to employees



A greater impact on 
your business
When you choose ProTraining online, you gain access to more than a collection of classes. Our 
industry leading platform — available at PestWeb.com/protraining — streamlines every stage of the 
training process so you can move business forward.  

Cut travel costs 
Reduce hotel, 
transportation, and 
conference fees across your 
team.  Our phone and tablet-
friendly platform enables 
training, anytime, anywhere. 

24/7 availability 
Protect your team’s time 
from costly workday training 
sessions. ProTraining is 
accessible during rainy days, 
downtime, and after-work 
hours.

24/7

Backed by experts
Check-the-box training 
doesn’t cut it. Our technical 
courses are developed by a 
Board Certified Entomologist 
with practical field training 
experience. 

Manager insights
Track your entire team’s 
progress in one place. Our 
management tools allow 
instant access to certificates 
and training history. 

$ $ $



Boost business with 
customized in-house training
Use our online platform to create custom training programs that prepare their teams for new 
challenges — and opportunities. 

Streamline onboarding 
Get new hires in the field faster. Customize a 
curriculum with ProTraining to get employees up to 
speed, plus a manager dashboard to track training 
progress.  

Expand service offerings
Access the tools and knowledge to add that new 
service you’ve been considering. Our extensive 
catalog includes courses covering a range of new 
and emerging markets. 

Encourage professional advancement 
Incentivize your employees to grow their skillsets and 
careers. ProTraining is an easy entry point for technicians, 
salespeople, and office personnel to explore industry 
tools and terminology.

Provide team-wide training
Bring ProTraining to life by engaging your entire team 
at once. Take online courses as a group, then lead 
employees in discussions, Q&A sessions, and hands-on 
demonstrations. 

ProTraining in person

Fast access to more education

Participate in live sessions from local experts. We provide manufacturer-
hosted classes and technical courses approved for CEUs. Contact your sales 
rep or visit your local ProCenter to find a live session near you. 

ProTraining is just one of the educational tools available from 
Veseris. Sign up for free Veseris webinars to discover new business 
opportunities, or tune into The PestWeb Podcast for in-depth 
industry discussions. 



Register for ProTraining at PestWeb.com/protraining Get started at PestWeb.com/join

Get started with our 5 most popular courses

Already have a PestWeb account? Not on PestWeb yet?
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Veseris @GoVeseris @GoVeseris @GoVeseris Veseris

Pesticides &  
the Environment

Rodent Biology, 
Behavior, & Management

Compressed Air Sprayers: 
Troubleshooting &  
Maintenance

Common Spiders &  
their Management

Integrated Pest Management  
and the Green Movement

See the full course list and try ProTraining 
today at PestWeb.com/protraining

Let’s get your team trained

https://pestweb.com/protraining
https://pestweb.com/join
https://www.linkedin.com/company/veseris/
https://www.facebook.com/GoVeseris
https://twitter.com/GoVeseris
https://www.instagram.com/goveseris/
https://www.youtube.com/c/Veseris/
https://pestweb.com/protraining

